
means to guide mHealth into this next era of
maturity, with integrated solutions becoming the
norm. WHO and other stakeholders will need to
issue guidance to help prioritize and accelerate
government mHealth adoption. Already, multi-
ple efforts are under way to synthesize evidence,
from WHO’s mTERG to USAID’s periodic Evi-
dence Summits. In the future, these efforts could
be guided by this framework to direct strategic
investment toward key foundational layers of
struggling health systems in an integrated man-
ner. Our modified Tanahashi model facilitates a
systematic approach toward constructing inte-
grated mHealth strategies that together address
multiple gaps in the pathway to UHC, improv-
ing performance in the quality, cost, and cover-
age necessary to provide care to all in need.
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PERSPECTIVE

How to transform the practice
of engineering to meet global
health needs
Deb Niemeier,1 Harry Gombachika,2 Rebecca Richards-Kortum3*

More of the world’s population has access to cell phones than to basic sanitation facilities,
a gap that can only be closed if the engineering and international aid communities
adopt new approaches to design for scarcity and scalability.

E
ngineers have known how to produce safe
drinking water and how to build toilets
and roads in developing countries for more
than 100 years. Yet, global access to such
technologies is far from uniform. Approx-

imately 768 million people do not have access to
safe drinking water; 2.5 billion lack basic sani-
tation, and 1 billion practice open defecation (1).
More than 50% of people who have no access
to water and sanitation live in middle-income
countries (1). Use of these technologies can mean
the difference between life and death; diarrheal
illness, 90% of which is related to inadequate
access to clean water and sanitation, kills more
children under 5 than AIDS, malaria, and mea-
sles combined (2).
Why is it so difficult to translate technologies

that have improved public health in wealthy
countries into solutions that equitably improve
lives around the world? It is primarily because
these solutions were developed to satisfy con-
straints of high-resource settings. In many cases,
they cannot be easily adapted to work in low-
resource settings; they are too expensive or rely
on infrastructure or expertise that does not ex-
ist. For example, a recent survey of anesthe-
tists in Uganda reported that only 20% had a
constant supply of electricity for the equip-
ment necessary for basic surgery (3). Between
2005 and 2011, the President’s Emergency Plan
for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) invested over $1 bil-
lion to strengthen clinical laboratories to im-
prove HIV/AIDS care, primarily in sub-Saharan
Africa (4); yet maintenance and repair of the
necessary laboratory equipment, designed for
high-resource settings, is a continued challenge
across PEPFAR countries (4), where intermit-
tent power can render equipment unusable,
and there is limited in-house technical support
to repair medical equipment (5). If we are to
resolve global inequities in access to innova-
tions that improve health, we must adopt new
approaches to engineering design that reflect

the unique needs and constraints of low-resource
settings.

Design for scarcity

Engineers design new technologies to meet so-
cietal needs in the face of economic constraints;
in contrast, frugal design—designing through the
lens of scarcity—begins first with the assumption
that material and human infrastructure are lim-
ited and not systematically integrated. These re-
source and infrastructure limitations dictate the
constraints that frugal designs must satisfy but
may also lead to reuse or repurposing of avail-
able commodities in ways that are not anticipated.
For example, early efforts to scale up provision of
injectable vaccines in low-resource settings led to
a wave of unsafe injections, where disposable
syringes were reused. It has been estimated that
as many as 30% of injections in low-resource
settings are unsafe because of reuse of syringes
(6); this practice continued despite efforts to edu-
cate practitioners about the dangers of reusing
disposable syringes. A “cultural resistance to waste”
drove continued reuse of syringes, “regardless of
training, advocacy, and regulatory factors” (7).
Next, it’s important to engage users early.

Projects pursued from the perspective of adapting
high-resource design principles to low-resource
settings without firm evidence of user need beg
the question of adoption and can lead to one-off
projects that are scaled on the basis of donor
priority without evidence that they improve out-
comes. For example, the nongovernmental orga-
nization (NGO) PlayPumps (Fig. 1) was initially
heralded for its ability to use children’s play on a
merry-go-round to provide a much-needed com-
munity service: pumping ofwater to a community
storage tank. With relatively little target commu-
nity feedback, the U.S. government and other
donors committed $16 million to scale up the
implementation, and PEPFAR announced a plan
to raise an additional $44 million. However, it
quickly became apparent to users that, not only
were the spare parts and technical expertise re-
quired to fix the PlayPump difficult to find, but
also that the 27 hours of playtime needed to
meet the requiredminimum daily water require-
ment was simply infeasible (8). In the end, the
community users preferred the efficiency and
reliability of traditional hand pumps.
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Finally, there are numerous design trade-offs
to be made in developing and scaling frugal
technologies; rigorous experimentation is re-
quired to understand which features are most
important to support positive impact at scale.
For example, the rapid growth in global access
to cell phones provides an opportunity to use
mobile phone technology to improve health in
low-resource settings. Yet, despite more than
500 pilot studies of mobile technologies for
health (mHealth), there is still not sufficient
programmatic evidence to inform scale-up (9).
In most pilot studies, investigators treat the
mHealth application as a “black box” and examine
the effects of using or not using the interven-
tion. As a result, there are no data to indicate
which individual mHealth features might be
most effective. There is an important need for
multifactorial pilot study designs that identify
and empirically test a range of features that
might contribute to variation for a particular
application (9).

Design for scalability

Although successful frugal design begins with
constraints that are dictated by scarcity, it must
also integrate this perspective with a systems-
level approach centered on how new designs
can be successfully implemented, scaled, and
sustained. The frugal design cycle begins with a
user-centric focus that accounts for the avail-
able infrastructure and economic resources. Scale-
up requires evidence of efficacy at the community
and national levels. Whereas aid from the in-
ternational community can help jump-start ef-
forts to scale up a project or program, business
development and private sector partnerships
are required to sustain implementation. En-
suring long-term access to new health technol-
ogies requires a coordinated architecture that
integrates efforts to make new technologies af-
fordable, makes certain the technologies are
available where they are needed, and facilitates
adoption of the technologies within health sys-
tems (10).
Developing a compelling value proposition

requires both data to support the health ben-
efit of a new technology and identification of a
paying customer—a significant challenge within
the context of the world’s poorest health sys-
tems. Yet, there are examples of success. Unsafe
injection practices have been dramatically re-
duced by developing new injection technolo-
gies that cannot be reused. One example is
Uniject, a blister pack prefilled with the proper
dose of vaccine and connected to a needle via
a one-way valve that prevents the device from
being refilled and reused (11). By eliminating
the need to properly fill a syringe, Uniject
simplifies injection practices for users like
midwives and community health workers in
rural communities. Tests of the device to deliver
the hepatitis B vaccine to newborns in Indonesia
showed that use of a prefilled device simplified
logistics of vaccine delivery immediately after
birth by midwives, reduced vaccine wastage, and
was preferred by midwives and mothers (6).

The role of the international and business
communities was central to the development
and scale-up of Uniject. Indeed, the technology
was developed in response to a 1987 meeting
convened by the World Health Organization
(WHO) to highlight the challenges of unsafe in-
jection practices. With support from the U.S.
Agency for International Development (USAID),
the NGO PATH worked to improve technology
originally developed by Merck. Merck trans-
ferred its intellectual property rights to PATH,
which licensed the technology to Horizon Med-
ical and went into pilot production of the Uni-
ject device. On the basis of the positive results
of early implementation trials, the Uniject tech-
nology was licensed to Becton Dickinson &
Company (BD) in 1996 (11). BD invested $25
million to establish a dedicated manufacturing
line for empty Uniject packages in Singapore
and $10 million to launch the product on the
global market; today, vaccine manufacturers
buy empty Uniject containers and prefill them
for global distribution (11). Since 2000, mil-
lions of doses of hepatitis B and tetanus vac-
cines have been delivered with Uniject, and
efforts are under way to use Uniject to expand
access to injectable contraceptives in low-
resource settings (12). Through a partnership

with Biodel, Uniject is now being developed for
emergency delivery of liquid glucagon to treat
severe hypoglycemia, where a simple, por-
table solution is of particular importance for
first responders or parents of children with
diabetes.
Yet, the technology still faces the challenge

of articulating an effective value proposition
for purchasers in health systems, who are of-
ten evaluated on the basis of their ability to
maximize the number of lots of vaccine they
can purchase with a fixed sum. The incremen-
tal cost to deliver prefilled vaccine in Uniject
packaging is approximately $0.06 higher per
immunized child than with disposable sy-
ringes (11). Although Uniject packaging is more
costly than disposable syringes, its use for new-
born hepatitis B vaccination saves money when

one takes into account reductions in vaccine
wastage and costs of home visits. Nonethe-
less, critical gatekeepers often resist suggestions
to purchase Uniject because of higher initial
costs (11).

Template for success

Design simple solutions

Sometimes inexpensive, nontechnical solutions
are best. Roughly 1.3 million people die annually
in road traffic accidents, 90% of whom live in
low- and middle-income countries. The number
of deaths due to road traffic accidents is anti-
cipated to double by 2030, rising to the third
leading cause of global mortality; most of this
increase will occur in low- and middle-income
countries, where the number of motor vehicles is
projected to increase sixfold without improve-
ments in road infrastructure or traffic safety
(2). Modifying driver behavior is an inexpen-
sive alternative to building better road systems.
For example, in an experiment aimed at exam-
ining the influence of social pressure on driver
safety in Kenyan minibuses, signs were posted
in half of a fleet of vans encouraging passengers
to collectively speak out about unsafe driving
practices (13). When compared with the con-
trol group, passengers riding in vans with signs
filed about one-third as many insurance claims,
and injury and fatality claims dropped nearly
50%. Behavior as a frugal design solution is low
cost and easily adapted to different contexts,
which makes it highly scalable.

Don’t overlook traditional solutions

Investments to eradicate malaria have resulted
in dramatic reductions in mortality, as much
as 42% globally since 2000, with child mortality
rates in Africa dropping by nearly 54% during
the same time period (14). But with this has
come increasing resistance to antimalarial med-
icines and heavily used insecticides such as
pyrethoids. With the likelihood that new drugs
are still many years out, environmental manage-
ment could emerge as a key means of vector
control. In the early 20th century, engineers
worked with malaria control personnel to man-
age the mosquito population through environ-
mental design features, many of which still show
efficacy. For example, mosquito-proofing houses
and better water management and irrigation
methods have been highly successful at help-
ing to reduce the incidence of malaria (15). This
low-cost approach to governance, combining
simple water resource management together
with public education, can be successfully ap-
plied globally. In places like California, outreach
is now emphasizing environmental controls: the
elimination of standing water and using bio-
logical control measures (e.g., mosquito larvae–
consuming fish) (16).

Think long-term, while solving short-term

Point-of-use water treatment with chlorine is
widely considered one of the most effective strat-
egies for providing safe drinking water in water-
scarce settings (17). As much as a 29% reduction
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in diarrheal illness in children was seen with
point-of-use chlorine treatment compared with
traditional disinfection methods, a protective ef-
fect that was nearly universal across populations
and conditions in short-term trials. But with
rapidly increasing urbanization, it might bemore
efficient to begin to extend design innovation
to technologies that increase the production of
potable water through reuse, which would also
help to address water scarcity. In Windhoek,
Namibia, highly treated reclaimed water has
been combined with potable water directly in
the water distribution system since the late
1960s (18). The reclaimed water
meets all drinking water standards,
which makes it a viable option un-
der both financial and water pro-
vision terms.

Engage students in
frugal design

Students must be educated to be-
come successful practitioners of
frugal design from a systems per-
spective (19). Curricular reforms are
even more crucial in low-resource
settings where a lack of engineering
capacity and infrastructure severely
limits economic development (20)
and where knowledge of contextual
constraints is paramount to the suc-
cess of frugal designs. Sub-Saharan
Africa suffers a chronic lack of in-
digenous engineering capacity: In
the early 2000s, the number of en-
gineers emigrating annually from
South Africa matched the number
of engineers graduating (21). Where
available, tertiary education in en-
gineering has not received anywhere
near the investment required to
keep pacewith the developedworld.
Learning foci are too theoretical,
based on outdated curricula, and
not relevant to local needs. The
teaching and learning approaches
that emphasize rote memorization
stunt students’ potential to be in-
novative. Faculty lack resources for
providing lab experiences and sal-
aries are often so low that many
take on additional jobs. Students
who graduate from such programs
face notable levels of unemploy-
ment, most likely because they graduate
without needed skills and experience to be
employable. Over $130 million has been in-
vested to strengthen medical school education
through the Medical Education Partnership
Initiative by theU.S. National Institutes ofHealth,
with a focus on developing human capacity,
retaining faculty and graduates, and develop-
ing regionally relevant research programs (4);
similar investments are critical if tertiary engi-
neering education is to develop sufficient and
relevant engineering capacity in the region.
To fully leverage such investments, preuniver-

sity science and math education must also be
strengthened.

Design for context

Sustained implementation of a new frugal
technology that performs well compared with
technologies designed for higher-resource set-
tings requires successful navigation of a num-
ber of contextual and political challenges. The
explosive global growth in the availability of
mobile phone technology illustrates the kind of
success that is possible when the value prop-
osition of a new technology is clear at all levels—

users were willing to pay for inexpensive handsets
and airtime; communities where electricity was
not widely available established charging banks;
and countries and the private sector invested in
both the necessary private and public infra-
structure to establish a network of base stations,
powered by diesel generators where reliable elec-
tricity was not available (22). Today, 6 billion of
the world’s 7 billion people have access to a mo-
bile phone, whereas only 4.5 billion have access
to a latrine or toilet (23).
Why do more people have access to mobile

phones than toilets? In part, it is more difficult

to overcome the implementation challenges for
technologies that require substantial investment
in public infrastructure. The infrastructure to pro-
vide clean water and sanitation in developed
countries requires robust vertical governance,
from national to local levels. Inmost low-resource
settings, local governments have insufficient
capital to build community-level infrastructure
and even less human capital for long-termmain-
tenance. Resource constraints exist in every set-
ting, but the nature and type of constraints in
developing countries requires rethinking tradi-
tional processes. For example, the traditional

design cycle for public infrastruc-
ture projects may require adjust-
ment. Civil engineers are currently
trained to optimize a design, then
bid the project and accept the low
bid. An alternative approach where
the design engineer and end-user
participate directly in a design pro-
cess with feedback that is aimed at
lowering the end-user costs could
help designersmaintain perspective
about context and yield innovation
that is more frugal in nature.
Adoption is facilitatedwhen end-

users see a direct personal benefit
associated with purchase of a new
technology. Access tomobile phones
increased profits for fishermen in
India and market participation for
farmers in Uganda (22). In con-
trast, the benefits of health or sani-
tation technologies may not be as
apparent to end-users. The public
sector, which is usually chargedwith
promoting such technologies, is not
good at market research.
Finally, adoption is facilitated in

competitive markets that can drive
down the price of technology ser-
vices;market liberalizationwas asso-
ciated with a 90% drop in average
mobile phone call prices and an in-
crease in traffic volumes (22). In
the global health care industry, two
recent trends may help to acceler-
ate the implementation of promising
technologies. First, rapidly expand-
ing health caremarkets in emerging
economies are drawing the interest
of multinational corporations (3).
Inflation-adjusted biomedical re-

search and development expenditures increased
in India and China by 6.7% and 32.8% per year,
respectively, from 2007 to 2012; in contrast, ex-
penditures in the United States, Canada, and
Europe decreased over the same period (24).
Likewise, an increase in accountable care organ-
izations may drive investment in resource-saving
technologies in the United States.

Conclusion

We are not the first to suggest a transition to fru-
gal design—a number of recent “grand challenges”
design efforts have engaged the technology
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Fig. 1. Meeting the need. Approximately 768 million people do not have
access to safe drinking water; new engineering approaches are needed to
develop point-of-use technologies that meet the needs of community users
and can be sustained over time. Efforts by aid organizations to scale the
PlayPump (shown) failed because community users preferred the efficiency
and reliability of traditional hand pumps. [Photo credit: German Chauluka]



development community in frugal design efforts.
Efforts like The Gates Foundation’s Reinvent
the Toilet Challenge reflect the kind of integra-
tive thinking that must occur at the beginning
of a design initiative; support is being directed
toward strategies to create a next-generation
toilet that can not only manage waste but also
harvest water and energy resources. The toilet
will also need to operate without the usual in-
frastructure, be financially sustainable, and be
valued by users. Although such competitions
highlight important challenges, funders often
solicit solutions with a high degree of tech-
nical innovation. An unintended consequence
of this premium on innovation can be to com-
plicate downstream implementation efforts. It
is time for the engineering and international
aid communities to adopt approaches that
can improve global health in ways that can be
sustained.
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PERSPECTIVE

Strengthening the evidence base
for health programming in
humanitarian crises
A. Ager,1 G. Burnham,2 F. Checchi,3 M. Gayer,4 R. F. Grais,5* M. Henkens,6

M. B. F. Massaquoi,7 R. Nandy,8 C. Navarro-Colorado,9 P. Spiegel10

Given the growing scale and complexity of responses to humanitarian crises, it is
important to develop a stronger evidence base for health interventions in
such contexts. Humanitarian crises present unique challenges to rigorous and
effective research, but there are substantial opportunities for scientific advance.
Studies need to focus where the translation of evidence from noncrisis scenarios
is not viable and on ethical ways of determining what happens in the absence
of an intervention. Robust methodologies suited to crisis settings have to be developed
and used to assess interventions with potential for delivery at scale. Strengthening
research capacity in the low- to middle-income countries that are vulnerable to crises is
also crucial.

H
ealth interventions in humanitarian crises—
situations where disasters or conflicts con-
stitute a critical threat to the health, safety,
security, or well-being of a population—
are an important focus within the

broader field of global health. Such crises affect
increasingly large numbers of people worldwide
(1). There have been notable advances in pro-
gramming, specifically in immunization and
treatment of acute malnutrition, over the past 20
years. However, despite the increasing profession-
alization and standardization of humanitarian
work (2), there is a consensus that the evidence
base for much current practice remains weak
(3, 4).
It is not coincidental that the evidence base

for health programming is frail in crisis con-
ditions that cause high mortality and mor-
bidity. Such health care contexts also present
many challenges to scientifically rigorous re-
search. Prime among these challenges is the
acute vulnerability of populations (5), which
requires prompt intervention rather than ex-
ploration of the comparative benefits and lim-
itations of alternative approaches. In the face
of acute needs and against a typical backdrop

of limited funding, poor security, and short-
ages in human resources and logistics, simply
providing immediate minimal standards of
health services becomes an overriding concern.
The space for research—particularly that involv-
ing experimental interventions or randomization
or, more generally, offering different standards
of care within the same population—dramatically
shrinks (6, 7). Acutely vulnerable populations
have a compromised capacity to give meaning-
ful informed consent. Refusing study participation
may be seen as rejecting vital medical assistance
(8, 9).
The rapid response required in humanitarian

crises contributes to an unpredictable program-
ming environment. Although many health risks
in the aftermath of disasters or conflict are pre-
dictable and minimum standards for response
and best-practice interventions have already been
established, health needs can evolve rapidly, and
adaptable program strategies are required. Polit-
ical sensitivities and security concerns may
also have a substantial influence on the tim-
ing, coverage, and delivery of health interven-
tions (10). Different sectorial interventions that
affect health (including provision of shelter,
water and sanitation, food security, livelihoods,
nutrition, and vaccination) may be introduced
with limited coordination and varying popu-
lation coverage (11). This makes identification
of comparison or control groups and attribution
of outcomes to any single intervention methodo-
logically challenging.
Difficulties in coordination are not only cross-

sectoral but also reflect the more general complex-
ity of multiple intervening actors and initiatives
that characterize humanitarian responses. A pop-
ulation will typically receive services through
a complex web of national and local govern-
mental institutions, local civil society partners,
United Nations agencies, nongovernmental orga-
nizations, and, in some emergencies, foreign
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